ПОРЯДОК ВiДВiДУВАННЯ ВiРНИХ З СВЯЧЕНОЮ ВОДОЮ
SCHEDULE OF HOME BLESSING FOR Epiphany

2019
Printed below is the schedule for visitation of parishioners’ homes by
the parish clergy with Holy Water. If you are not going to be home on the
scheduled date, please phone the rectory. Also if, because of bad weather,
there is a necessity to cancel that date, a new date will be announced later
and the clergy will continue blessing as scheduled.
Please remember that the blessing of one’s home is a religious service.
Please rise and turn off the radio and/or television. It is also appropriate
to have a lit candle on a table and to participate in the services by your
presence in the room.

Якщо Вас не буде в дома на той день коли священик має бути у Вас, то просимо
повідомити його.
Просимо не забувати, що освячення домів є релігійна відправа. Просимо встати
і вилучити радіо або телевізор. Також належиться мати на столі засвічену свічку і
приймати участь у службі будучи присутніми в кімнаті.
Saturday, January 19th

- 1:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., Parma – Marioncliff Dr., South to
6300 State Rd. Park; Parma – George Street to Brook Park
(north), between West 54th and Broadview.

Monday, January 21st

- 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Parma, (south); Parma Heights /
Broadview Road, Pleasant Valley area Postal Zip 44130 &
44129.

Tuesday, January 22nd

- 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. North Royalton.

Wednesday, January 23rd - 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Cleveland / Brooklyn Postal Zips
44109, 44144, 44113, 44111, Middleburg Heights, Berea,
North Olmsted, Fairview Park.
Thursday, January 24th

- 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Seven Hills, Independence, Postal
Zip 44131.

Friday, January 25th

- 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Lakewood / Postal Zip 44107,
Cleveland / Postal Zip 44102. Also, some homes in
Brecksville and Broadview Heights.

Saturday, January 26th

- 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Brecksville, Broadview Heights.

Please note: parishioners living in areas outside those listed in the above schedule, those who

were missed during their scheduled times, or those who have not had their homes blessed for a
number of years and are no longer on the regular visitation schedule and would like it blessed
are asked to contact the clergy for a date and time that is convenient for them to have their home
blessed. They are more than willing to accommodate your schedules. Just phone the rectories
to schedule a visit.

Christ is Baptized! - Христoс Хрестився!
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